
SPECIAL CARDS.

HERNANDO

INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 17 Madison Street.

THIS Cunpany li now doinf afleneral Inso- -
MDM Business. Itj i tuck U owned by our oily
merchants and buslnoss men. It aim U to do

safe local huilnoss-- to the advantage of both
the Company and the Policy Holder.

B, B. WILLIAMSON, Proildent.
BEIT. MAT, lecretary.

IJIItKCTOItMi
A. VACCARO, 8. II. DUNSCOMB.
S. Tl. WILLIAMSON. M. L. MEACIIAM.
HENRY LAIRD, E. MrDAVITT,
I). II. TOWNSEND. S M

UAYOSO SAVINGS INSTITUTION.
MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE.

Banking House ID Madison St.

Thii Tnitttutiun, organised In 1HM, has keen
In continuous and successful operation fir the
pint ton years, continue to transact a

GENERAL EXCHANGE AND
BANKING BUSINESS.

Will receive Deposits, Buy and Sell

Foreign & Domeatlo Exobange,
Gold, Silver anil I'aeurrent Money.
SELLS Exchange In lumi to suit purchasers,

n London aid all the leading cltle of the

United States, and will make eollectloni on all
accessible plaoei In the 8outh and West

K. M. AVERY, Casulcr.
2!) JOnX C. IAMKR. President.

EM MKT SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE,

Danklns llonse, 7 Madison St.,

TIIOH. P1HHKU, IrH't,
rnnANPACTS A OKNERAT BANKING
J and Exchange Business. Will rooeive

hnv.nrl .All Foreign and Pnmostie Kx- -

i ii..a Cnld Silver. ITncurrent Money. Stock,.
Bnrir..tK Nivht Dm ft. for il and upward. nn
Irelund, England and Scotland i and have for

i ... D Tirtlint.... t ii 11.,,.1 fr.tmPHIH U I n.,l ll.ri a i - - -
Queonatown, Livorpool and New York.

FOR RENT.
T?OR RENT A COTTAGE. CONTAINING
C eight rooms; good neighborhood; furniture

fur Halo. F r particular" apply at 210 Front
nnlffl Linden street. 18" I

1 ciiitv nu norms TO T.ET. CEN- -

J 'trallv located, with water ohvets attached.
suitable for a .mall 'vr ''"?, 'lle- -

men. Apply to nurlll a iiiualiiii
7 JL'7 Main utreet. up talr.

rfx) LET-O- NE RESIDENCE. WITH S

I rocin. woll. cistern and outhouse. No. 130

Second alroet.

Jr A NO. 1 COTTON OFFICE.
ONE SPLENTlII) SLEEPINtt ROOM.

At 274 irnnt rreei.
5 H. FITZOERALT) CO.

T70R KENT TH E STORE HOUSE, No. 2ifl

Main TreT. flppiv on mo iiromise. w
EASTLAND GILBKR".
TTJOR RENT TWO ROOMS ON AVERY
P afreet, ,itilahle for r tore or umall tesidence.
Also fioveral pmall residences. Call at Avery
Mreet. Nn. 32!

jpOR REN- T-

ON MAIN ST., OPP, OVERTON HOTEL,

tho second story of a funding 148J4 feet long

by 40 foot wide, subdivided into rooms, with

forco pump' wntor clo?ot, elo. Apply at

WOOLMEll'S FURNITURE STORE. 39 Jef--

ferann Plrect 20
i

TOR RENT

FRONT STREET OFFICES.

A few No. 1 offices in theMnshyA Hunt Build-
ing, botwnen Madison and Monroe itfcom, to

let Irom 1st proximo. Apply to gpy
Office Nn. 15, in the Buildin?.

Memphk Anriift 21. 1W.7. M
TOR RENT-SEVER- AL NEAT REsIDEN-- I

ecs. with five rooms and good cistern, woll- -

locatod. r'ftn nt
QUACKENBUSH WARREN'S,

fi7 Madisnn street.
RENT-rtHI- C.K HOUSE. WITH TENJjiOR No. fil Second Btreet, between .Tack- -

nn .ml flverlnn Arnlv t C. A. GPIR- -

WOLD. at Ford's llarniss Store, No.
Main strot. M
l?OK. KENT THE LARUE AND COMMO-th- e

corner of tho allev bo- -

tween Mnin nid Second streets, on Adams,
inownasH'lTKLGARM. Aonyto

GEO. I). CROCKETT. Aaent,
Nn. 2"0 Front street.

'1,-1- H R ENT. DFSIK ABLE BI'SINESr rurices and Sleeums A nnrtmentj lor rent in
lm'dintr corner .Monrne stroct and center alloy.
Cooper B ock. Ap!yto

BLACK. ESTE8 ft CO..
fl.7 .'UU Front street.

1 A FHAME Y HOUSE.
nn Union treot. N. 22, havinir eicht rooms,
two ciKtorns, a uood stahle nnd a lare garden.
Airly at No. 2!S Front stroct.

IS;, 5 (1 C. JOHNSON,
"n KMT-STO- RES NO. l k 3 POP- -

I lar strrot. with twelve rooms over thorn.
Thno are fine stands for hnsmcsp. and only
few fi'et from the Overton tlotoi. nent minor
nl. 1 rnniro fit tho T.vyn ronnfing room.

FOR SALE.
I lillt C A T F
T AN KLEGANT PLACE ON LINDEN ST.
fol -- o'xIiW feet: houe 7 rooms, new and in
nerlVnt. order : yard filled with Irmt trees ami

: fine nuthouses, cistern, etc. I'nee.
S12.IHK1: eaali, balance in one, two

d three yea".BF.NTov MACLEAN,
4 No. 22 Madison str.et.
,10 R SALE

A NEAT COTTAOE HOUSE,
.nn'nininif four rooms, with five years' louse, on

Second street. Vt HI he s;,io enenn. inriy u
REl'.D A ROGER.""!.

;W7 Second street.
SALE A FRAMK HOUSt.uaJ.OK street, between Jackson and Overton,

einht riinms and all necessary oat'
huildincs. Leaso on the lot for five years, and
niter the lea.e exnires the owner of the house
retains the dunning. ppiy to n. oliiub,
2V0 Front s'reet. corner Madisen. 9

"jf'o K SALE

A flrst-cla- . TRAVELING EXHIBITION,
compleio and ill orood order Any one deririns"
to encacn in a proMahie bu'iness ihis lall anil
winter ahould not fail to take advantage of this
opportunity. Xt is no humbug.

The Cosjtioriuiiic Views,

And tbere r.re a la'te number of them are of

the V E It Y tEST C II A RACIER ever arranged
in nnv one exhibition. For full particular?
e,,ll t W(H)LMi:R ) FUSX'ITURE STORE.
.'Ml ?.'0'..r?r,ri s'reet.

WANTS.
T A NTKD SITUATION AS ASSISTANT, liniik. keener. Apply at li M.disonst- -

Y K Ll.l'KR, hy an old eitiren, well recom- -

cirnded. torpariieulars, arrlv at
t THIS OFFICE.

"tr ANTED A O(iOi) oOelK. WASHER
and ironer to ge to the country. Appl

a tnis olhV t
llfAN I'M A'iENTS TO ELL 111 E
I, ' Sewing Machine." the mosi

penfital le Maehire for aaents u . Price.
?" Ser.'l for e;rruUrs aed sample, ef sewing,
il A'T ' k IStiKAM, 24jSecpnd street, Mem
phi'. T'nneee t
i . f 1 VTtll - KM I'YllY M ES T FUR 111- -

1 leisure hours irn : from 7 a.m. to p.m.)
liv nsc - f our earner, in a store or rrerr.

TAKEN UP.
r ii A K E N I" P B Y A . M. IIARWKI.L.

I ...nlh nf ,ie eiv. on tha Her
n.n'lo r.aJ. ONK M'KrKLEI' tOW AND
CALF. h ch 'he owner can have hy proving
i,r. ifrty ana p.jiua vri'j -

337 Seeand Btreet.
M'AKT:nI'1'-- - bOtiRh I. HcBSK. AlloVT
I 14', bar is hifh. m ,n"i wuh on the l

ol Jol. 17. by A- - Rrsn. If nt railed f..t
tw-- re the lMh of Sepierrber nxt we will sell

.b.a.me.opLy- .- T;o.,
U

' a. 2rv tcvnd street.

DOARDINC.

AMI win:, uu inuAOENTLEMAN can be acconiiuodutrd
with a pleasant trout room, uniurniMi.ii, wi n
lined hoard; ale of. three ti soiitleiiicn with
day board, at i'4 Madiion afreet, Uood refer.
O' res required. "

LAltOK FRONT MoiiJI,
HOAHWNti-- A

wnh good l.ni, puitui.lu
for a family or two or Mr. gentlemen, at ro,
80 I'nplar almet. lertns reasoeame. i
10AH1)INU.-- A FEW DAY llOAHPKRH
1 1 can be aooniiinie'lated with excellent board
In a private family by making application at
156 Causey street, lietween Vance aud Kl'lott,
near the Ml".. Tcnn. K. K. depot. 2

))AKDIM!.-A FEW BiMROKRU CAN"

I obtain good Jioanl. either by the day or
wee, at 117 Adams street. M"

NOTICES.
TaJOTICK.

T will ant he renrmnilbla for any contracts or
bills unless made by ma In person, or by my
written order. I" m M A V u

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
NOTICE-T- O

remaining in the old Kiuh- -
mend House will oe sum. nn ine premises, 10
the h shatt bidder, on the IIIth 1at or Skt-
TiMHia Nkxt, to pay charge,, if not raid ho.
fore. ,JI. 1.1 nr..

August wi, 1MI7.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
Office. 2V o. 13 Madiaon Htreot.

LARGEST CITY CIKCllfATION

THE CITY.
M K M I H I H 1

Tneiday Evening, Sept. 3. 1867

A morning paper keeps standing
at the head of Us columns in conspic
uoug lettera the tollnwitiz:

" Largest circulation of any paper in
treat Tennessee. Largest city circula

lion."
Now, if this is true, we have no right

to say one word on the auhiect But if
it is not true, it is not right thnt any
olber paper should take from us the
credit ana! reap an advantage which be.
longs to the LuxiER. 1 he public, whose
advertising patronage depends much on
the circulation Of a nowapaper, is enti
tied to know the facts. And the paper
which pretends to tho largest circulation
should be able to establish iL We pub'
lish that tho Leddkr has the largest cir-

culation. We think it is three times as
large as that paper. So thnt one of us
is mistaken. Whichever it is should
take down the horns. And we now offer
to pay over to Col. Kerr for the Fanny
Thurston fund one hundred dollars if our
whole circulation does not exceed that
laper tiro to one, provided only the pub
inkers referred to will do the same if it

does to be determined by a selection of
mutual friends as judges, ihus the
truth will appear, and a charitable fund
oe increased in euuer event.

We can get no reply as to the question
of relative circulation of the Bulletin
and the Ledger. We shall therefore ad
here to our opinion, heretofore expressed,
that the difference in our favor is as
three to one.. The public will draw its
own conclusions, as to whether it is ad'

missible that our neighbor should pre
tend to a circulation at alL If, by hunt
ing about, anybody should discover that
paper in a dwelling house or store, they
can count that for one. We do not deny
that here and there, one may be found,
after a close hunt, while tho Ledger is
to be found everywhere. We rather re
gret the result, as Col. Kerr informs us

that he has particular, nse for that hun
dred, and cau apply it to a very good
purpose,

Tub Radical Rack for the Mayor
alty. The municipal election will be

held early in January. Although four
months ahead, eager bands are already
stretched for the loaves aud fishes sup.

posed to be abundant in the City Hall,
It will be the first united effort of the
Radicals to obtain complete possession
of the city government, and already
prospective candidates are.' cropping out
m abundance. ihe mosr prominent
candidate is Alderman Shaw, who is as

as one of bis politics can be

He seems to have the inside track, and
his Irienda are confident of his nomina
tion. Little Dr. D. P. Beecher, who has
figured in the newspapers, and is an in

lellectual pigmy, compared with Shaw, is
also understood to indulge in loviug
glances toward the Mayor's office. His
chances are not fluttering. He is quite
indifferent as a sawbones, and would not
shine in the Cily Hall. Alderman Wick- -

erahain has beeu accused of nxiety to
fill the Mayoral chair, but will prob
ably draw off and concentrate on the
Controllersliin, which is not a bad
thing to take. Ililz
feld ran last year, and 1:1 ay

reenter the race. Ho relies upon the
German element, but is by no means
certain of it. Dr. Laski, who engineers
the county hospital, would like to be

Mayor, or anything elso that will keep
bis name in print. He has do strength,
and is not feared. There is some talk of
T. A. Hamilton, Esq., for the offiee. He
hag strong business sense, and many
would like to see him in the position ;

but having been elected to the Legisla-

ture, he will probably prefer that to the
more circumscribed arena. It is re
ported that Dr. W. H. White, who came
from Iowa three or four years ago, and
is a, member of Barbour Lewis' official

household, would not object- to the
Mayoral loaves and fishes. He has some
strength, but scarcely enough td secure
a tiomination. If Brother Tagg can be
eouvincel that he will not be elected to
the Uuittd States Senate, he may be

begged into standing for the Mayorally.
Uncle Jim Davis has been epoken of;
but he will compromise on being
allowed to retain the Privilege Col- -

lectorship. It pays better, and is

more adapted to his capacity, which

isn't exactly Wctsterian. So far as

the colored population is concerned,
aspirants are as plentiful as blackberries.
Dr. Tolles will wade in if he can get a
chance, and is overslaughed for the a

Frank Harris is up for any-
thing, from the. Senatorship down. An-

thony Mulley.lf crowded off the track.
will insist on being elected municipal
barber. Half a dozen preachers would
like to be mayor, but will be satisfied with
something leas; while nearly every negro
barber and aaloon-keepe- r a pillow is a

nightly visited by visions of fat offices
hanging, lika ripe cherries, almost in
reach, and possessing peculiar charms
for

" Pat colored ewu froaa Africa."
The day of jubilee has come; go in

and win.

- LOCALS IN BRIEF.

The Board of Aldermen meet this
afternoon in regular session.

the liraumont mandamus caw

(mentioned yesterday) will he argue
Friday.

Ned Payne hns been arrested for

stealing and selling a skiff belonging to
Jerry Roan.

Col. C. S. Cameron will meet Gen
J. L Alcorn in discuasion at Grenada
on Tlinrsday.

There were eighteen cases before
police court this morning. The receipts
amounted to 71.

Henry Jones (colored) has been
held to answer for stealing a gun from
Mr. Mowatt, on Madison street.

Mr. John Donovan, tho energetic
president of the Gnyoso Gaa Company,
returned from the North yesterday.
. Our old friend, Mr. Bliss, the well
known oyster dealer, has returned to open
the fall and winter bivalvoula campaign

The Board of Health have recom
mended that all the slaughter houses be
established below Fort Pickering on
boat.

Our young friend, Mr. R. M. Drake,
of the popular clothing house of Drake
& Co, left for a jaunt up White river
Saturday evening.

T. D. Micou, Esq., the well known
attorney, of tho firm of Dixon, Avery k
Micou, has returned, after 5 somewhat
protracted absence health-seekin-

Minnesota and other Western States.
W. E. Parker, who lives on Poplar

street, was arrested last nighty charged

with beating nis wile, mother and grand
mother, an achievement he is said to have
easily accomplished. No witnesses being
present, he was fined $30 and costs.

An Italian and bis wifeand daughter,
while riding in a buggy, were thrown
therefrom on the corner of Hernando
and Eljiott streets, Inst night, by tho
horao plunging into an unfinished cis'
torn. The Indies were somewhat injured,

Two gentlemen Lamed Brown and
Burgeit, from Arkansas, created an ex
citement in front of Webster block yes
terduy afternoon by a little fight One
shot at the other with a Deringer, but
failed to hit Both were arrested nnd
this morning fined.

Our friend, Major J. M. Pettigrew,
of the extensive tobacco and liquor house
of Edmonds, Pettigrew &, Co., retnrned
from Virginia last night, where he has
been for several weeks purchasing for
the fall trade. In a short time this firm
will have in store a very large and fine
stock of tobaccos of every kind. Major
P.'a friend will be glad to learn that he
is in excellent health.

The scales of a Second street drug
gist, upon being examined by
the City . Inspector the other day, were
found to be giving over weight to the
extent of the " heft " of a bird shot. In
consequence, the druggist has been
cheating himself, but the Inspector fined
him as though the deficiency was on the
other side. Our dealer in "drugs, medl
cines," etc., thought it a pretty rough
deal, but paid the bill without grumbling.

Ed. Worsham, No. 22 Jefferson
street, has Harper's Weekly, Police Ga-

zette, Police News, London News, Lon
don Weekly Times, New York Weekly,
Scientific American, Round Table, Lon
don Daily Times, Army and Navy Jour
nal, American Union, The Flog, Ger
man Leslie, New York Mercury, Courrier
Des Etats Unis, American Agricultural
ist for September, and a lot of French
novels. He has also a sp'endid lot of
stationery.

A perfect feast of literature is on
Emmons & Son's table 10 Jeffer
son street, including the celebrated Illus
trated Police Gazette, National Police
Gazette, Harper's Weekly, the nblo

Scientific American, Street & Smith's
New York Weekly, Gleanon's Literary
Companion, New York Weekly Herald,
and other' favorites ; also, the leading
New York, St Louis, Cincinnati and
Chicago dailies, and the Louisville
Courier on tho day of publication.

A Noiile Donation'. In addition to
many benevolent and praiseworthy acts,
through a long residence in this ci'y, of
our esteemed friend, Colonel Michael
Magevney, Sr., we have now to record
one which adds lustre to his former kind-cesses- .

He bus donated, for a term of
five years, a magnificent hall, in one of

the upper stories of a large buildiug on

the northwest corner of Adams and Main

streets, to the use of the' Hibernian So-

ciety and Friendly Sons of St. Patrick.
The hall ii now being tastefully fitted
and furnished, nnd will be ready for the
accommodation of the societies by the
first of next month. The Hibernian So

ciety is the oldest " mutual relief" or-

ganization in Memphis, having been
established by Colonel Magevney about
twenty-tw- o years ago. He has almost
ever since been its President,
and the gentlemanly and kind
manner in which he has conducted its
proceedings has won the approbation
and warm-hearte- thankfulness of every
true Irishman. Being founded on the
best principles of Masonry and

without any of their signs or
secrets, it has contributed a large
amount of good to suffering humanity
in the way of supporting sick members
and decently interring its dead. Its chief
motto is to visit the sick and do
good onto each other." Such an insti
tution is an honor to its originator, a
great benefit to to those who join it, and

credit to the city in which it is located.
We understand the Sons of St Patrick
will furnish a library, and we may soon
hear of lectures in the new hall of the
H.beruinn society by talented Irishmen.

Fa7a Skm-- Dise'ase. We learn that
disease known as " Charbon " has re

cently made its appearance in Coahoma
county. Miss., and is proving quit de--

stroCg to stork. In many instances
planters have been deprived by the rav-

ages of this disease of nearly all their
horses and mules. .

" IMPROVEMENTS.

What Civil Engineer Tblukg of
the Lave Improvement

Propoaltlon.

A paragraph in Saturday's I.khoer
has reunited in tho following communi-

cation from a well known and competent
civil engineer, relative to tho proposition
to change the river current at this point.
This is a mutter of vital importance to

taxpayers: ,

Emtorb Lkiiokr: It is a nutorious
fact that those who are preparing to be

bankrupts always live tho fastest, pur
chase the most . they can on credit,
knowing that they never can, or rather
never will, pay for the same. It is
another fact equally as well known the
world over, that governments always
pay more for tho same articles than
individuals, for the simple reason that
the money does not come from tho
generally empty purses of the legislators

Both these facta are applicable to our
city. With a debt of some hundreds of
thousands hanging over the city, their
credit on the decline and their taxes
enormous, the ci'y fathers are more lav-

ish with the city paper than could pos
sibly be doscribed. I do nol, nor do I
suppose arly other citizen can, oppose
the spirit of improvement displayed by
the honorable board. No city ever
needed internal Improvements more
than Memphis, and the zeal, et.ergy and
perseverance of this body is truly com.

menduble, but at the samo time they
should remember that only a smull por
tion of tho vast amount of money used
comes from them. Tbey should

also that these are hard times.
My object in making this communica-

tion is to express the feeling of many
citizens on the improvement on the east
bank of the Mississippi river, from the
mouth of Wolf river to Union street I
see in your last issue an estimate of the
proposed work, which I think is quite
small. There may be a necessity for
some kind of work lobe done to protect
the lauding, but the idea of putting such
an enormous quantity ot rocK in the
middle of a swift current, where it is
known that the sides and bottom are
both forever changing, is simply ridicu-

lous. By the sinking of an old steam-

boat in the current of the river at
St Lonis, that cily in a short
time was threatened to bo left by the
river entirely. This shows what a small
thing is necessary to change the
current even of tho great body of water
in the river.

It appears to me thnt the City Fathers
would save, money for the city by buy-

ing the steamer R. E. Lee or the Great
Republic and Biuking it at a point that
any eugiueer could find, so as to make
the angle of the current either at a point
higher np or lower down than at the
present, thereby performing the same
thing in the end, and at a very small ex-

pense, as if they were to make a stone
or even a cast iron bottom. Enough of
soundings have been made in the last
few weeks to fully determine the exact
channel and the angles made by it, and

few old barges sunk at the
right place would effectually remedy the
danger that is threatened. I think it
would be folly just now in the board to
attempt such an expensive work as the
one proposed, for it is almost an impos-

sibility for the tnx payers to meet the
heavy demands rrlade on them this year,
and next year it is thought the demand
will be greater than this.

For the present, Mr. Editor, I will

close, hoping the board, ' when next it
meets, will put a quietus on the fears of
many citizens by expressing itsjudginent
against damming up the river.

Respectfully, N. G. Nker.

Tue Lecture Season. The subjoined
card announces that the lecture season
for the benefit of the "Fajiny Thurston"
fund will soon commence :

One week from this evening, the firjt
of the second series of lectures for the
benefit of tho widows and orphans of
Confederate soldierj will be delivered at
the Tabernacle by Col. George Gantt
whoso superior talent and eloquence are
too well known in this city not to insure
a full house, ihe Colonels themo has
not yet been announced. Tho follow
ing well known gentlemen have been in
vited to lecture nt. the dillerent dates
mentioned, and have aignified their
acceptance: Mr. hcfwiird (J. JoiK-s.arcl-

lect, late of Charleston, S. C, and his
friends think one of the first intellects in
the city, September 17th; Rev. Dr. Guil
ford Jones, the learned and popular
pastor ol Ashurv (Jhnpel, beptemlier
24th; Maj. M. W. dusker, n distin
guished member of the city press, Octo-
ber 1st; Col. Ed. Pickett, an able law
yer and ripe scholar ot the Memphis
bar, October eth. Other prominent gen
tlemen are preparing lectures to be
delivered during the full and winter.
We hone to see every friend of r anny
and "Charlie" and little "Majigie, and
every well wisher to high literary culture
at the .tabernacle next luesday night.

John s. Kkkr,
Chairman Lecture Committee.

Oun Job Office. The Public Leuckr
job printing department has been lately
supplied with the latest and most ap
proved patterns of type, borders and
presses, and is better prepared than ever
to accommodata tho mercantile public
Our prices will continue to be the mos
reasonable in the city, while our wirk is
guaranteed to give satisftotion. We have
the enly complete printinp ollice in the
city, and will continue to give ofir cus
tomers inducements no others in this
market can afford. Call and aee. t

We were pleased to notice, as we

dropped into Messrs. B. Lowenstein &.

Bro.'s dry goods store, corner Jefferson
and Main, yesterday, the happy and con-

genial countenance of our old friend,
Harry Newman, behind the counter.
We cheerful'y recommend Harry to our at
lady friends, as he is an old resident of
Memphis, and has been all through the
war, and a gentleman in all his actions.
Give him a call, and he will please yon.
155 2

Bi.ei.oci A Co., 315 Main street, "Un-
der two Flag," ty Ouida.

Tea SnRitVAt.TY. The election for
sheriff will be held in March next, and
already candidates prospective and an
nouueed candidates are in the field. It
ia probable that the fine pickings of the
sheriffs office will bring into the arena
more candidates than have ever before
sought its honors and emoluments. The
sheriff's cflice of Shelby county ii under
stood to give a fine revenue, and i in
creasing in importance every year.
Among the candidates already an'
nounced is Mr. A. H. Corlin, whoso oard
appears in to day's Ledger. Mr. Curlin
has a very largo circle of friends, and
represents considerable strength, which
will he mado available for him.

lie bus resided in this county
eighteen years and never before
asked the people for an office. In tho
present age of office seeking, this is some
what remarkable. A large proportion of
the men now filling offices of honor and
trust in the South are scarcely acclima
ted; and it almost stuns one to bear of a
candidate who hag never been in a race
before. This is a strong point in Mr.

Curlin's favor, and added to his other
strong points, will make him a formidable
competitor.

" Under two Flaus," by Ouida, at
Blelock & Co.'s, 315 Main street

No Secret Conclave. Prepared with
artistic beauty, with chemical purity and
exactness, selected and combined ac-

cording to extensive medical experience,
unique in finish and appearance, pleas-

ant to the taste, never affecting the head,
ears or nerves, and never failing in its
remedial effects by cleansing the stom-ac-

arousing the liver.and acting as a pow-

erful c the King of Chills,
at one dollar per bottle, is the boasted
physicians' combination of the present
duy, for all forms of chills and fever,
neuralgia, pains and aching of the joints
aud limbs, so prevalent in our midst
For plantation use, it bus no equal.
Sold by all druggists.

J. P. Dromuoolr & Co., Props.,

t ' 391 Main street, Memphis.

Mkuphir, Tunic., August M, lfW.
Received of the Planters' Insurance

Compnny, of this city, four thousand
dollars, being full payment of loss cov
ered by Policy No. 724.

1 take great pleasure in stating that
this company has honorably and liberally
adjusted my loss and promptly paid my
claim, and I cordially recommend thin
reliable heme institution to all desiring
insurance ns every way worthy of patron-nge- .

Insure in the Planters', and I will
guarantee that you will promptly gel
your money and at the same time aid in
encouraging a solvent Southern institu-
tion, wIiobo stocks are owned and con-

trolled by our most thorough and relia-
ble husinoss men, whose interests arc
identified with us.
6 J. B. Morris.

Official Drawings of the Missouri Stats
Lottery.

Class 515 Drawn Sept. 2, 18C7.

CI, 42, 39, 15, 20, 58, 18, 59, 4, 77; 45, C4.10.

Class 510 Drawn Sept. 2, 1867.

28, 9, 21, 49, 42, CC, 17, CS, 72, 37,58, 54.

Drawn twice ench day, Over$100,000
in prizes paid each day. Prizes are all
cash. Tickets cost from twenty-fiv- cents
to twenty dollars. Call or send for cir-

cular.
Geo. W. Van Voast, Agent,

20 and 52 Jefferson,
22 Gayoso and 6 Water streets.

" Under two Flaos," by Ouida, at
BJclock's, 315 Main street.

Personal. We hod the plep.sure of
visit yesterday from Mr. Telle, one of
the proprietors of the Friar's Point
(Miss.) Coahomian, who is here on bnsi
ncss connected with that paper. The
CoShomian has an extensive circulation
in a rich and populous region of which
Memphis is the commercial entrepot
and tho propriety of merchants adver
tisitig in it is manifest Mr. Telle will
remain several days.

i .

In compliance with the request of
many of my old customers, I will on

next Monday resume the manufacture of
Yeast Powder. Persons wanting it

will please come or send to tho store.
No. 218 Poplar street, near Bull Run
pay .sixty cents per pound for it and
take it away, because I cannot deliver it

at the houses of the purchasers as for
merly. Matthew Murphy.

All orders for Fluid Wash Blue prompt
ly delivered.

Memphis College, Bkal Street.
This institution opened with moat flat
tertng prospects this morning. It has
three large school rooms, and also one
for the new and costly chemical and
philosophical apparatus, and promises
al'ngcther to equal any school in this
section of Ihe West. Though the terms
are in advance, we are authoriied to

state that liberal accommodations are
extended to known parties. 2

We are in daily receipt of letters
speaking of the rapid success of the
Texas Tonic Syrup. Wherever intro
duced it has taken a firm hold at once.

in
Mansfield k Higbee,

301 and 303 Main street

FOR RENT From the 8th inst., the
large and commodious store house. 206
Front street, now occupied by Lewis, Mat-

thews
In

& Co. Forparticnlars, apply to C
BASTLETT. G00LD at BLAKEMORE,

210 Front Btreet. 1

The school of the Church of ths Good
Shepherd, in Chclaea, will open on
.Monday, September 2d, 1S07, under the the

charge of Hey. James J. Vaulx. 4

Daxcino. Mr. and Mrs. DeGray Ben- -

net s academies are now open at 195
Main and 211 Alabama streets. 4 to

Dkkd.i, Leases, Bills of Lading. Drny
Tickets, and all kinds of Blanks for sale the

arre
this office. ' t

of
Bir.LCT, Miller!! Co., Pittsburg

coal dealers. No. 2j Court, near Main
street. t

"Rkssbaw," at Hillock's, 315 Main title
street

0li Hats made new at 3(12 Second st

The Port of Memphis.
All the rivuri are falling.

.iri 1

Alio aeparturss yusienlay evening
wore the Rubicon for Vieknburg and
W. R: Arthur and Yank for St, Louis.

The Nutoma in the regular Vieks
burg packet this evening. The St PaU
rick will bo ready to take her place the
nrxt trip.

The Cily of Alton will loave at five
o'clock for St Louis, (,'apt, MtPhee
ters is on dock nnd Mr--

.
McCreight in the

office.

The Henry Ames will get off for New
Orlcnus and thehetidi at 5 o'clock.

Tho Mnllio Ilnmbleton will lonve for
St. Francis river at 5 o'clock this ofter-noo- n.

The "old reliable" Commercial will
shove out for White river at 6 o'clock,
with Capt Ashford iu command and
Cnpt Norton in tho office.

The Ozark is to leavo this evening for
Arkansas river, going as high aa Little
Rock.

Steamboiitnieu can suve money by get-

ting their printing executed at tho Pnn-1.1- c

Lkixikk office, our arrangements en
abling us to do work nt rates that will

compare with any establishment in the
West. Wo invito steamboatuicn t ex
amine our styles of work nnd prices, t

Monetary and Commercial
Cotton Market.

A dull market and little demand. The mar
ket Is too unsettled fur corroct quotations :

Ordinary 20 ci21 I Middling
Good Onl 22 Strict Midg2iia
Low MidJ'g.i.;;iiL4 I (iucd llid'g 19

Konoy Market.
City Scrip is about 50 to 55JjJ buying, and

57 selling. There is a very limited demand
for County Warrant, the prevailing ratos
being 65, and no demand. Police Scrip rntes at
60 buying, and CI to C3 selling. Iu Tennessee
money we quote as the buyinc ratos : Bank of
Tonnossec Odd inane), 30; Hank of Wost Ten.
nessoc, 40 ; Bank of Chattanooga, 10 ; Bunk of
Middle Tennoce, 85: City Bank. 60; Mr
chants Batik, !)5; Northern Bank, (J5; Ocoee
Bank, 9; l'lantora' Bank, UH; Union Bank, IB

Shclbyvillo Brink, SO; Soutl.cra Bank. 20; Tra
ders Bankt V'x Nothing is transpiring in
stocks.

General Jli.rLot. '
ALK. par half barrel 10 M 11 (10

UAGGING, per yard,
Ir.dia 0 HO ( fl 00
1'owiT-lno-- n 0 24 (eO u M0

bags. ui; nnv;
r.ew .. .t:t w :t

. IS (it 20
BROOMS, fierdntuu 3 Ml & 4 60
BEANS, per l.

Nnvy 5 00 & 6 00
BUTTER, per pound.

1 none yellow II m u 21
Coiiimoi II 17 '2 frill

CANPLLS, i'or pound.
Star 0 0.h - 17,'S 18

CAPS.
(r i, ? 1000 0 51 tan 55
11 H.Vlhllti M 0 m
Kiev's V. U, f 1 ff)
Kiev's F li. W Io(M ot 1 ti l

CEMENT, l or barril - 3 2kd,3 60
COAL, per 1., roi,

Pittsburg 1 00
CUEFSE, per round

woutorn Koerve ... 0 In a 0 17
Factory 0 ll! in ft 17
English Dairv 0 lx mi ii Id

CHICKENS, perdoion 3 00 6 00
Turkeys, nor ilmen .JJ0 01) WOO Oil

COFFEE, per pound.
mo 0 2.1 m 0 21
Java 0 is id n 42
LiitH.i.ra 0 Hi 'a 11 vi

CORN MEAL 6 00 6 i
CRACKERS. .

duller... ..- - S 3 O II)
Soda 0 rn 0 II
Surar 1:1 fnx 11 lr,

FOGS, per doien 2,1 0 21
FEED,

liay, per ton, .'............21 00 Cf25 00
Hay, inforiui .....- -l 00 (S21 00
Bran l'l Oil ft, r 1

Corn, por biiduol 1 15 & 1 85
Oaia 111 0 1 20

FLOUR, per barrel.
rine - 7 m (Si 7 f O

SiiiKle Extra 11 23 fell 50
Doubie extra 12 VI teas mi
Choir," Double Exira M 00 75
Fancv Rraitiis Ill mi 1 j 00

FRUIT, per barrel.
Apples, ... 8 00
Dried apples 8 aV 9
tinea pcacuos, Dai von. 0 12 HO liFISH.
Mackerel No.l porhbl, '..?.1 00 ;3',!t Ofl

" No. 2 " 21 OH (aVii 00" No.l Uf. bid 1:' 00 ral2 H)
" Na.2 ' 11 10 e;i so
" No. .1 " in (id 1S1I11 mi
" No. 1. per kit 3 20 a. 3 50" Sc. 2, " " .... 3 0 'ii 3 15" No. 3. " " ? 75 f,i 3 (111

lry Oil, par pjiin. 0 : 0 0 Oil
While F'Ji, per" r.l.' l 7 (0 0 f0
Whito Shad, per lif. bbls... 0 00 HMO no
Roo Herring, per lit', b bl ... 0 00 (ill) (VI

Cut Herring, par bbl (J O) &l(i
GUNPOWDER.

Quarter kess 0 00 J 25
HARDWAKS,

Num. per kn, W 10 KM... 7 a 7 75
H 7 M C 7 r.

lid 7 75 (A 8 0(1

Cut S,iko. H (,) K 50
Wrouk-h-t bn.it iriike II 1,8 (aVi IK)

Casting, hnlloww.ire.'S lb 0 7fib 0 10
Hir ir nt ,.. fC ij 117

Horae-slio- o Iron - ft e;u a 10
Nail rod 0 15 (a n lrt
laMR.'oel, r.iiei'.rn, (I W 0 TO

Bliitor steel, Knuluh -- .. 0 H s-- 20
Merioan steel H 0 Id 0 aHIDES, per ID.

Oreou (is it ti ij;
Oreen. salt 0 l i M 0 v.,y.
i'ry, tlii.i 0 pi Pi 0 IS
Drv. MlfH.I II i 0 Hi

TIOMINY. per Barrel 6 00 ft 50
LAKH, per puumJ,

In lier'-- .. 0 V.VfTi .) 14
Id kucj m. . .. 0 0 15

LZAD,
Ii:.r. r.irtt II BO 12

LEATIIEU. per l.
Chestnut nek, sole 0 fa fi n vt
Upper, lioa !". mi 1,1. ,U

Freneh onlf, do ',0 Oil i'i : : no
Aineriettn do 12 in' wi
Hemlock sole tier to 11 ll 0 M
Skirtinif. - 0 J M- - 48

LIME.
Alabama 2 2." . 2 SO

Ca"e . 2 :0 a 2
Ohio 1 S 1 55

MOLASiiK.'l, per gallon.
Uurrel mid half hl,..... 0 M c 1 id
New OrleaL". .1 HO S 1(1

ftrrmi...... 1 M 1 10
OILS, por gallon,

loal ... 0 1H (fo 0 50
Lsrd 1 20 ; I M
Lieneaa I 5
T rni., 1 HI 1 S5

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
VV VIRTl-- OF A HE1 1) OF TRI'ST.

execute ) to me on the iWh day of .1v,
bv li. M. (iro.venor .ml ilu:v m '.J

the Kctfiter'n office uf Shelby county,
in Krrnrd Book No. Ml. nart M to

3.57, oiti and to which releienoe is hen-h-

mane, ror tho pur oso i.f laying the uebt
therein Fccured, I will.
On Thursday. Sept. Sth, 1S(!7,

front of the Court hon. in tlnritvof Vrm.
phi, i.mce.. to rc.l to the tiiflifM hiiilr KoH

Abll, Lli 6 following lerihrJ frnlrerty. to
il : A cert' trMt of lnn). nituatn
nd hcirir in th county nf mm Iby an I Stain ol
emir !, in ine vicinity ana on trie ea-- t ot

be city ot Mtrni hi. on die northt! titl i
Ike Meniih rii'l Char'ln r:tilroA(l, heme
I'art of ih John Ram r rrantnl lire thnutnl Ihe
arron. nn I twiuni-.- M ow. env

nnrihwr t mrr of a trn t f one hut ir,i
ivrr ot Kin.! lat. y nwneU ,y Nmh. RiilanJ ; i
thence south viihlhe wft (vfinlarr line uf

i on hun 'u uore trnt. thirteen ioii-- to a.
ruke, fifty .""( from rc:i trout MiU nuln-a-i- will
with a Mae oak anl '.nrk walnut iHinrr;
then1 nfta r'y f.re ncr et with the ot
norlhea! it'Ieof ?a rilrrk-- i twenty cine n,,!fg

a fJN.lr, h;iy its-- t from the enre ;ui A
railmaJ ; thence li:irtv-hn- e ariiUl!
Dole to a ttakn in the n rth hnnnJar-- lin ..f

nl ne humlrr.) acre tm"t ; thence wt t with,
north huiHi.ry line ol Fa l ne huciroltrt twntr-m- a p"'" to the br? nnuif 1

potain:tr. throe aTrt lh
Ift'i. an i uinj t r i e tnt-- t wju

veyed M hired An ler.n y Siai h. nor-
land,

ment
hy deed, r .;.Tr April, neit

t'rther with all iir.pn tuereon and Court,
appurtenant theunto k!nr"ini. 1 hej in

roUici'ti- n in a t t if ly Sci
wned in an I Tm-- t le ., and trie eaid

i oelicve I to he r"'d. hut I r;i an e
ony . Trunce. caJ to t Uiia within

lawful hours.
1MV. IT. COWARD, TnuW. OWcmphi, Auut , W 7, in

STEAMBOATS.
IBEIflPHIS AND WHITE RIVER

I.IEPEIEXT PACK FT!

Leaving; Hemphii Every FRIDAY at 0
p.m., Commencing; on FRIDAY,

September 13th, 1807.

For Helena, Delta, Friar's Point, Run Flower,
Carson's, Conoordla, Mouth White river,

Indian Bay, St. Charles, Crockett's
Bluff, Mount Adams, Caseo, Aber-

deen, Clarondon.Duvall'iBluu,
- Little Rook, Des Are, ta,

West Point, Sear-
cy, Jackinnport and

all way landings.

The Elegant and Swift Passenger Steamer

XrtS DES ARC,
JOHN D. ELLIOTT Master.

WW. H, MILLER,' )
CAD. J. HANKS, " .Clorks.

Passengors tiokoted and freight receipted
through to Little Rock, via railroad from Du- -

all's Bluff.
LAURY IIARMSTAD k
WM. ELLIOTT, 'JAgonui

The steamer DKS ARC has boon thoroughly
refitted expressly' for this trane, and the owner
hopes that, by strict personal attention to all
businoKS intrustod to him. and hv atudvin. tha
intereU of his patrons at; all times, to merit a
continuance of the kind support so liberally
extended to him in the Pi t, and for which he
embrace. tha present oppurtunity of roturning
his sincere thanks.

JOHN D. ELLIOTT.

N. B.-- Tbe steainor DES ARC will leave St.
Louis on TUESDAY, September lOlh, at 5
o'clock p.m., for White rivor and all way
landings.

JOHN T. ELLIOTT, Maslor.

Memphis ana Arkansas Itire

Packet Company.

TJ. S. MAIL LINK.

Commencing Friday, Sept. filh.

For Helena, Napoleon, Rod Fork, Fine Bluff

and Little Rock.'

ThoJNew and Eleg-an- Sidowhool Steamer

Captain N. S. GREEN,

Will leave Memphis fur Pine Bluff ever
FRIDAY, at 5 p.m., making all mail an
plantation landingi.

The Fine, Light Draught Steamors

GLKANKK, - Capt GEO. J. KING,

GUIDON, - Capt. J.R. WHITAKER.

Ono of tho above named Boats will leave
Memphis every TUESDAY, at 5 p.m., for Lit-
tle Rook, making all mail and plantation land-
ings.

Thankful for former libaral patronage, we
assuro our friends and patrons that we will run
on regular time, and do their business to satis-
faction. DAN. ABLE. President.

No. 2S2 FroDt street.

MEMPHIS AND WHITE KIVEK

UNITED STATES hiAIL LINE.

The steamer COMMERCIAL and RO WEN A
ill forill a lv Linn helu-nn- Vf.t.n- -

ph'Sand White river.

iThe Splendid Passenger Stoamor

rrCOMBEllCIiU&aa
WM. J. ASUFOItD ...Master.

Loaves Memphis every Tuesday at 5 o'cl'k p.m.
Leaves Auguula every Friday at 10 o'cl'k a.m.
weaves feurcy every fruluv at 4 o'clock p.m.
icuves West Point every Erid'.yat fio'clk p.m.
.eaves l)e Are everv .SRtnnlov , (1 'ei't

Leavos liuvall's Bluff every Saturday at Vim'.

Tho Elegant Passenger Steamer'

JOHN B. DAVIS, MASTRg.

Loaves Vemnhis every Saturday at 5o'clk p.m.
Leaves West Point erery Monday a io'clk p.m.
ticHvi-- overy luesday at Ml a.m.
'.eaves Augtita every Tne'day at 6 o'clk p.m.
Leaves lies Arc everv Woilnemlnv K n'eiv
Leaves Duvult'a Bluff every Wednesday at 12 m.

HERE BOATS ITAVE TtEEV TIT(V
1 rouehlv repaired and reOtte,!

the trailo, and having tho mail contract for
f.ur years, and shippers can rely
upon their remaining inthetrailn nermnnentiv.
and aretheonly boat having aconnectinn with
the train at Duvall'a Blull for Little Rock andHot

Thc-- e are the nnlv Koi-t- . .nlhnrt.e,! .ell
thronch tieketatn Little, Kock via railroad froma,u.. i. i,m,i, iiui. inniuKu, m nours.

A good light draught aleniner will he ran in
connection with thine packets from AuU!laanu .lacK'nnporr. making two trips per week

Pocahontas, on Bla-- k river.
Mmphis and White river United States

Vai' l.iee lQ It TMVfS. Snr,,.

Luw Court orMemphith
Ci.ag Orrirg, July 2, 1R67.

Lena Arnold A Co.. plaintiffs vs. attachment
suit, Henry liloom and S. Kloom, fanners
:is .V liToihen, dcfendnnl..

AFKIIiAVir FOR ATTACHMENT
in this cae in pursuance ofSection 'M of the I'ode of Tenne, and at-

tachment baring been iued and returned by
proper otlicar " levici. etc.." on the pro- -.
ol ihe defendant". Bbmin Sc Brothern, it is

iii.i oxi.i aelenilant. appear
the Court II. use. in the C'ty of Menipius,

Tenn., on or the second Monday in Oc-
tober net,and dcf.nd this suit, or the same

be uken f rcn ecd as to them, and Ihe
r healing esparte, and thai a cony

Ihn crier be u (dished once a week for toor
corsectiTe week" in the Ptri.i,- - Lrocracpy; J'ilX DnXuV AX, Cierk.JOff CH1111U t,

Avurs k Rinoi rs. Att'ys f.r pl'r-"- '. jl i

IINAl. S ETT L E M K V T. A 11 creditors andother per-o- eo. crne-- l or iolerorleU iuiliH o( .lame. M. Sime, decea.) arherehv notified that I will makeaCnai euleof mv adroit i.!ra;i.,n ol eal al Ih.Sptmlr term of Ihe Sh.by C"unt"
to h. heron and h,-l- at thei'nurt Houthe city of Memphis, ea the fir Monday ii

lemh r, r, r , MK, thereatier .J theonrt will ac.tr the .e
MAKY C. PIVF.lw 5 Administratrix.

SM'RSCKILK r..K TH K PI LIC LKtw; krT
woich is the CHEAPi.il la ly fcabluiedthe btate ti Ianoew ,


